
Address: The Yuson Tower, 273b Ton Dan Str., Ward 15, Dist. 4, 
Ho Chi Minh City, Viet Nam

Telephone: +84.28 73056788 
Email: tim@tcllogistic.com; info@tcllogistic.com

Address: R716, 7th Floor, TD Building, 20A Le Hong Phong Str., 
Ngo Quyen Dist., Hai Phong City, Viet Nam
Telephone: +84. 225 3720808/ 0225 372 0777 
Email: kathy@tcllogistic.com

infor@tcllogistic.com
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    With over 160 staffs at 7 different 
offices and 1 parking lot. We 
acknowledged that your shipment is not 
only cargo but also your reputation to 
your esteemed customers. Therefore, 
we always keep in our mind that  your 
reputation is our reputation. Day or 
night, holidays or working days, we are 
always ready for your calls to care for 
your cargo whenever you need.
In short, we live up to our promise “Fast, 
Safe, Effective and Competitive price” - 
We provide you “Your integrated 
logistics solutions”. 





Address: The Yuson Tower, 273B, Ton Dan Street, 
Ward 15, Dist. 4, Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam  
Telephone: +84.8 73056788
Fax: +84 8 73018168 
Emergency Call: +84.903.826.083 (Mr. Tim)
Website: www.tcllogistic.com
Email: info@tcllogistic.com

Contact:
Name: Mr.Timothy Vien
Title: President
Email: tim@tcllogistic.com

Name: Mr.Colin Quach
Title: General Manager
Email: colin@tcllogistic.com

HO CHI MINH

HAI PHONG OFFICE
Address: R716, 7 Floor, TD Building, 20A Le Hong Phong Street, 
Ngo Quyen District, Hai Phong City, Viet Nam
Telephone: +84 225 372 0808/ 225 372 0777 

MOC BAI BORDER OFFICE
Address: Kios 21, Thuan Tay hamlet, Loi Thuan Ward,
Ben Cau District, Tay Ninh Province, Viet Nam
Tel: +84 28 73056788 (#150)

HO CHI MINH CUSTOMS BROKER OFFICE
Address: The Yuson Tower, 273b Ton Dan Str., Ward 15, Dist. 4, 
Ho Chi Minh City, Viet Nam
Tel: +84 28 73056788 

DONG NAI CUSTOMS BROKER OFFICE
Address: R401-3, Amata Service Center, Long Binh Ward, 
Bien Hoa City, Dong Nai Province, Viet Nam

DA NANG OFFICE 
Address: 4th Floor, Sunrise Building 2, No. 10 Ngo Gia Tu Street, 
Thach Thang Ward, Hai Chau District, Da Nang City, Viet Nam
Tel: +84 236 7305 788

PHNOM PENH OFFICE
Address: Orkide Villa (St.2004) #TC11, St. LyLy, 
Sangkat Ou Bek Kaaom, Khan Sen Sok, Phnom Penh, Cambodia.
Telephone:  +855-23 230 228



Mr.Hung Nguyen
Dong Nai Customs
Broker Office Manager
hungng@asiadragonvn.com
+84.909.197.798

Mr. Timothy Vien
President
tim@tcllogistic.com
+84.903.826.083

Mr. Colin Quach 
General Manager
colin@tcllogistic.com
+84.902.781.815

Ms. Kathy Nguyen
Hai Phong Branch Manager 
kathy@tcllogistic.com
+84.988.591.849

Ms. Tracy Diep
Cambodia & Laos Trade Manager 
tracy@tcllogistic.com
+84.906.686.794

Ms. Lisa Tran 
Operation Manager 
lisa@tcllogistic.com
+84.376 621 458

Ms. Amie Vien 
Finance Manager 
amie@tcllogistic.com
+84.908.497.909

Ms. Alicia Ma
Oversea Development Manager 
alicia@tcllogistic.com
+84.909.539.982

Ms. Moon Nguyen 
Chief Accounting 
moon@tcllogistic.com
+84.936.030.338

Ms. Violet Duong 
Da Nang Branch Manager 
violet@tcllogistic.com
+84.93 95 96 555

Mr. Barney Lee 
Sales Manager 
barney@tcllogistic.com
+84.902.76 7979

KEY
PERSONS
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Conscientiousness

humanity
COMMITMENT

Unity
COLLABORATION

Innovation

At TCL, the true measures of success are             
customer satisfaction, We are serious 
about our responsibility and put a lot of 
effort into providing our services in a 
careful way.
 
Likewise, TCL always considers business 
partner as companions. Our key primaries 
are: respect, competency, trustworthy, 
sharing similar values and alliance.
.  

TCL’s commitment to compliance with all 
applicable laws and regulations, and 
reflections of highest ethical standards is 
firmly rooted in the company’s core 
value. Not only behave ethically, but also 
contribute to economic development, 
and engage in charity activities of the 
social community are what TCL thrives. 

We understand that Strategic Alliances can 
expands the development  opportunities, 
scale the innovation and solve complex 
challenges. Therefore customer relations are 
fundamental and important to the successful 

business of TCL.  

TCL is continuously speeding the adoption 
of  digital technologies, developing new 
ideas and solutions, to stay competitive in 
the business     environment, and to create 
a workforce that is more productive, more 

efficient and more  innovative.

4CULTURE
VALUESOUR
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When troubles appear that seem to fight against 
us, it is so precious to receive an assistance from 

others.

 In TCL, we are proud that we all have same goal 
orientation and are willing to help our colleagues 
to overcome difficulties. We believe that “No one 
of us is stronger than all of us”. Uniting makes us 
forceful. If we look at the bright side, work with all 
passion and enthusiasm; we can certainly achieve 
lasting success.

   Our Life is like musical notes in a song: sometimes 
low and sometimes high
   No one can choose a stable road, and not all things 
can be as what you expect. 
   However, the troubles will make our life be more 
colorful as long as we know how to face with them.
Desiring to share this message to all staffs, our 
President turn it to company song named “BỨC PHÁ 
VƯƠN XA” and hope gradually create the 
Helping-Uniting- Optimistic Mind company culture.

TCL's 
SONG MEANING

Đường    đời     dài      không    như        ta             muốn                  gập       ghềnh      bao   khó    khăn 

là         lúc                  ta        cần         vòng    tay          thân             ái                                 tình    anh

em     và    bao         thương         mến                    lạc        quan        cùng    nhau        bước          đi            luôn   cố

gắng     kiên   trì                 trên     mọi          chặn    đường        tương             lai                          cùng     nhau    sát

cánh      bạn    ơi          cầm           tay                     hòa    chung         ước     mơ       ngày  đêm           dựng          xây 

sẻ    chia    cố     gắng              không    khó      với    bao         con             người                ngày     mai    ánh 

sáng     thành    công           mở           ra                    và    triệu           con    tim      cùng    nhau           hòa           ca

nào  ta         cùng   bước            trên   những     chặn   đường        tương           lai                 cùng    nhau   sát

cánh    vượt    qua          biển          xa                     bằng   lòng          nhiệt    huyết     rực   cháy          trong          ta

mình    cùng   nhau    bước               đi     đến        cuối    nơi         chân            trời                    dù    là     hy

sinh    cũng     chẳng          ngại          chi                  lòng     ta           vững   bước      cùng    nhau          mà          đi

bằng    tình          yêu     ấy            bứt     phá               thành     công        vươn        xa
                                                                                                                                        

Nhạc và lời : Sỹ Luân



Our Sea Department plays an important role in the development of our 
company. We have astablished the long-term relationship with almost all 
carriers such as MAERSK LINE, ONE, YANGMING, EVERGREEN, ZIM,
APL, SITC, SINOKOR, TSLINE, WANHAI... , offering you flexible sailing
schedule, competitive rates, and space  availability during peak seasons.
Our main markets are ASIAN countries such as JAPAN, KOREA, CHINA,
HONG KO NG.. . and almost c ountr ies i n Europe and USA.

ted logistics solutions

We offer a wide range of servi
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TRUCK MANAGEMENT SYSTEM GPS ROUTING ALERT

BROKERAGE
CUSTOMS

With more than 60 staffs of customs 
brokerage team, we provide a quick, 
efficiently and accurately seamless process 
during your import or export customs 
procedure

14 15

As a long-standing local logistics company, we 
understand thoroughly the cultures, customs and laws in 
Vietnam, It is our great advantage to support your 
shipments can avoid unnecessary risks. 



HAI PHONG OFFICE

DA NANG OFFICE

HO CHI MINH HEAD OFFICE

CAMBODIA OFFICE

o like
projects, OOG, etc...

Our  24/7  custo

We  have  strong  relationships  with  most
reliable  shipping  lines  on  this  trade  like 
Maersk Line, APL, YANGMING, MSC, 
EVERGREEN, etc... that we are confudent to 
meet our customers’ requirements perfectly. 

bring our customers a peace 
of mind. 
We obtained FMC bond numbered 
0361554 and registration for out 
direct. 
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WAREHOUSING 
and

Contribu�on Center

Buyer’s Consolidation provides a 
solution for customers who use 

multiple suppliers or have multiple 
manufacturers to ship to a singular 
destination while reducing freight costs 
and streamlining the process. By 
grouping these different suppliers and 
manufacturers’ shipments onto a single, 
dedicated Full-Container Load (FCL) 
container before shipping, the customer 
enjoys a more efficient and streamlined 
supply chain.

The Buyer’s Consolidation method 
of shipping combines the benefits of both 
Less-than-Container Load (LCL) and 
FCL shipping. We collect and consolidate 
your goods from the multiple sources at 
origin to our own Container Freight 
Station (CFS), palletizing and loading 
onto a full container dedicated to your 
cargo. This ensures that your goods 
remain entirely within your control and 
visibility, without you having to wait for a 
particular supplier to ship enough goods 
to make an FCL.

Additionally, with an entire container 
dedicated to your cargo, we can ensure 
optimal utilization and higher security. 
We simplify the process by coordinating 
and managing the bookings on your 
behalf and consolidating the goods at our 
own facilities.

There are many benefits of shipping 
with a BCN service provider. We 

manage the local pickup from your 
suppliers at origin, and have capabilities 
across all modes at origin, in-transit and at 
destination. By helping you ship with BCN, 
we not only reduce the risk of damage by 
consolidating multiple LCL shipments, it is 
also more cost effective.

BENEFITS OF CONSOLIDATION
Cost savings
Track one shipment
Reduced risk of damage
More reliable shipments
Reduced impact on the environment

Managing inventory efficiently is 
important factor to reduce cost for 
enterprises. However, the cost for 
warehouse is not cheap. We not only 
mention cost for fixed-assets, but also 
for management systems as well as 
cost for human resources.

That is the reason customers often 
outsource for 3PLs to handle 
warehousing and distributing. 
Customers can share cost and utilize 
3PLs’ resource.

As our commitment “Your Integrated 
Logistics Solution”, we desire to able to 
provide all logistics service from the 
beginning place to the nominated 
place including warehousing & 
distributing.

Importing big volume to warehouse, 
separating and distributing to each 
consignee, then making report of 
inventory to customers are common 
tasks we provide. Do not need to care 
how much the cost for real estate, 
electronic, salary for warehouse 
staffs…, all will be calculated as how 
much per square meter customers 
use.

We also can provide repacking, 
labeling service when customers 
require.
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BUYER’S CONSOLIDATION

R R

AIR FREIGHT

SEA FREIGHT

CONSIGNEEROAD TRANSPORT TCL’S OVERSEA NETWORK

CARGO CONSOLIDATION 

R

Supplier 1

Supplier 2

Supplier 3

FROM VIET NAM SUPPLIER TO US/UK/EU
FROM CHINA TO VIET NAM 



BEST PARTNER 
We have a global network of reliable 
and professional foreign partner over 
9000 members across 852 cities and 
ports in 195 countries over the world.  

ALWAYS SAFE  
Your shipment will reach the 
destination safely and on time with 
GPS Routing tracking system, while 
its own protection of the Liability 
Insurance via IAG Insurance Group.  

PERFECT SOLUTIONS 
Providing customize solutions for 
businesses and clients with 
tailor-made Ex-work, DDU, Door to 
door and Truck management.  

ALWAYS AVAILABLE 24/7  
We are available 24/7 to assist, to 
support and ready to serve, anytime 
you need.
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ted logistics solutions

TCL’S COMPLETED PROJECTS
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Niroth Water 
Treatment Plan 
in Phnom Penh



SOLAR
PANEL

FACTORY
MOVING

2526 27

The 
Donation 
Shipments 
to 75 Primary Schools 
in Cambodia



bring our customers a peace of
mind.

We obtained FMC bond numbered
0361554 and registration for out
direct.

TRANSPORTING

Thermal Power Plant 
Equipment Transportation

Chimney
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